
From: Satpal Sidhu 

Sent: Monday, April 19, 2021 10:26 AM

To: Barry Buchanan <BBuchana@co.whatcom.wa.us 
<mailto:BBuchana@co.whatcom.wa.us> >; Rud Browne 
<RBrowne@co.whatcom.wa.us <mailto:RBrowne@co.whatcom.wa.us> >

Cc: Erika Lautenbach <ELautenb@co.whatcom.wa.us 
<mailto:ELautenb@co.whatcom.wa.us> >; Anne Deacon 
<ADeacon@co.whatcom.wa.us <mailto:ADeacon@co.whatcom.wa.us> >

Subject: RE: HOT team and HSW concerns


Dear Barry and Rud,


 I would like to share that I have had several citizens reach me over since 
November 2020 questioning Mr. Markis Dee’s disruptive conduct on HSW and 
the Camp 210. Many have asked me for appointing another person in his place. 
I did advise them that I am aware of this and his conduct at HomeNow! As well 
as the circumstances leading to he being asked to resign from Board of 
HomesNow! This is not however a County Executive appointment.


May I request that the HSW group seriously consider that this position on HSW 
be given to another deserving and more diligent person in our community . Mr. 
Markis Dee has had his turn and he has done the best he could, which at best 
has been counter-productive.


Thanks!


Satpal S Sidhu    


BS BSEE MBA Fulbright Scholar     


Whatcom County Executive      


 Phone: 360 778 5200 


ssidhu@whatcomcounty.us <mailto:ssidhu@whatcomcounty.us> 


311 Grand Avenue, Bellingham WA 98225 


 


This email is subject to disclosure through the Public Records Act.

 



From: Anne Deacon 

Sent: Monday, April 19, 2021 9:06 AM

To: Barry Buchanan <BBuchana@co.whatcom.wa.us 
<mailto:BBuchana@co.whatcom.wa.us> >; Rud Browne 
<RBrowne@co.whatcom.wa.us <mailto:RBrowne@co.whatcom.wa.us> >

Cc: Satpal Sidhu <SSidhu@co.whatcom.wa.us 
<mailto:SSidhu@co.whatcom.wa.us> >; Erika Lautenbach 
<ELautenb@co.whatcom.wa.us <mailto:ELautenb@co.whatcom.wa.us> >

Subject: HOT team and HSW concerns


 


Barry, Rud,


I have been given permission to share the below email chain from Greg Winter 
with you.  The initial email is from Teri Bryant, director of the Homeless Service 
Center and supervisor of the Homeless Outreach Team.  She is also a member 
of HSW.


We continue to hear from various housing partners about the detrimental 
behaviors of Markis D. and his newly-formed group, SOS.  He and his 
colleagues have actively discouraged use of Base Camp and HOT services in 
their conversations with people who are living unsheltered.  They consistently 
promulgate misinformation that is untrue and damaging to our most important 
community partners who are working to help those who are homeless.  Their 
actions undermine our homeless housing system and put vulnerable people at 
risk.  


Markis’ membership position on the Homeless Strategies Workgroup as the 
designated County Council Advocate representative implies/assigns him a 
certain level of credibility.  Yet his actions, and presumably his “mission”, is 
counterproductive to the goals of local governments. I ask that you consider 
whether his continuation in this role is in the best interests of HSW identified 
goals.


Additionally, I have heard that a number of HSW members have contemplated 
quitting the committee, in part because of the contentious and vitriolic debates.  
Moreover, I am concerned that we are asking highly-valued community partners 
to listen to abusive and false comments about their organizations and their good 
work, without an ability on their part to defend themselves or set the record 
straight. This happens in an open public meeting where the people launching 
these false attacks have been given some credibility by the county.  




Please feel free to give me a call if you would like to discuss further.  I do 
understand the challenges in addressing this difficult situation.


 


Anne Deacon, LICSW 


Human Services Manager


________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________


 


Whatcom County Health Department


509 Girard Street, Bellingham, WA  98225


Direct: 360 778-6054 | Office: 360 778-6002


Website 


My incoming and outgoing email communication is subject to disclosure.

 


 


From: Greg Winter <greg_winter@oppco.org <mailto:greg_winter@oppco.org> > 

Sent: Sunday, April 18, 2021 11:40 AM

To: Anne Deacon <ADeacon@co.whatcom.wa.us 
<mailto:ADeacon@co.whatcom.wa.us> >

Subject: Fw: HOT


 


Hi Anne. I know you share some of this feeling, but I wanted to share this email I 
got from Teri Bryant recently. Is there anythign that cn be done about this?


 


________________________________


https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http://www.whatcomcounty.us/health&data=04%7C01%7CWCArchive@co.whatcom.wa.us%7Cb8de9d7d906a4d9ec35908d9042b7eb9%7C2122bbce9a1d4565931b0c534ef12e43%7C0%7C0%7C637545407125275988%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=%7C1000&sdata=/lsZpYOKiarJBUXoVYHfT73K3va8HydpVpi9G4jS75A=&reserved=0%3E%20%20%7C%20Facebook%20%3Chttps://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.facebook.com/WhatcomCountyHealth/&data=04%7C01%7CWCArchive@co.whatcom.wa.us%7Cb8de9d7d906a4d9ec35908d9042b7eb9%7C2122bbce9a1d4565931b0c534ef12e43%7C0%7C0%7C637545407125275988%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=%7C1000&sdata=VWNm5IvlOBhF36wsq6omsb3v7o2hjbq3DJtSkc2bN+I=&reserved=0%3E%20%20%7C%20Twitter%20%3Chttps://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://twitter.com/whatcomcohealth&data=04%7C01%7CWCArchive@co.whatcom.wa.us%7Cb8de9d7d906a4d9ec35908d9042b7eb9%7C2122bbce9a1d4565931b0c534ef12e43%7C0%7C0%7C637545407125285945%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=%7C1000&sdata=QSv1+2IcmV13JjrocBCA6nbns0MBTnXQKrYUSAqsBus=&reserved=0


From: Teri Bryant <teri_bryant@whatcomhsc.org 
<mailto:teri_bryant@whatcomhsc.org> >

Sent: Friday, April 16, 2021 4:47 PM

To: Greg Winter <greg_winter@oppco.org <mailto:greg_winter@oppco.org> >

Subject: HOT 


 


Hi,


 


You don’t need to respond to this – I think it’s part FYI and part venting.  The 
Homeless Strategies Workgroup reconvened today and Markis Dee’s associates 
were heavily involved in public comment attacking HOT.  Marisa and Theresa 
were both in attendance and this unrelenting assault has just become 
unbelievably grueling; they do this in just about every public comment 
opportunity, they write letters to the workgroup and to the councils, and of 
course Markis’ cannot stop himself from uploading videos to social media to 
yammer on ad nauseum with half-truths and lies knit tightly around the tiniest 
golden thread of truth.  


We are short-handed this week because Bob’s daughter is getting married, so 
Theresa and Craig had just worked a 10 ½ hour day yesterday and were 
returning to 1111 at the end of it just to be accosted by Markis and Co.  They 
were there handing out meals.  Markis asked Theresa how she was doing (major 
side eye on my part) and she said, “Tired and busy.”  Then his folks blasted 
public comment this afternoon about how unhelpful they were and added plenty 
of garbage about they never see HOT in the field.  And I just sit there on camera 
and take it, meeting after meeting.


This has been absolutely unrelenting for over a year now.  HOT has no reason to 
collaborate with them and I believe that it would be unethical to do so since their 
volunteers persistently violate confidentiality of the people they serve on social 
media and they do not seem to have any understanding of professional best 
practices.  For these reasons HOT is very reluctant to interact or share 
information with this group - meaning, all folks now associated with “Serenity 
Outreach Services.”


The County continues to give credibility to Markis’ divisive rhetoric by 
maintaining his “unanimously appointed role as advocate on the Homeless 
Strategies Workgroup.”  Today’s 1 ½ hour meeting spanned 2 ½ hours and in 
large part because he is constantly running his mouth, to the exclusion of all 



other voices and is consistently disrespectful to Hans Erchinger Davis, Anne 
Deacon, and Barry Buchanan.  This group is starting to feel like a mandatory 
audience to his abuse and I just don’t know what to do about it.


I guess I should also make you aware that they went after Maple Alley Inn today 
too, for not being open, in case that comment comes up in the future.  It’s hard 
work being this hated for trying to help people!


Anyway thanks for listening and have a good weekend.  I’m gonna!


Teri Bryant, she/her/hers


Director, Whatcom Homeless Service Center


Opportunity Council


Phone 360-255-2091 x132


Fax: 855-604-0920


My schedule is M-Th, 7:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.  If your need is urgent, please 
contact Chris Pollock at chris_pollock@whatcomhsc.org 
<mailto:chris_pollock@whatcomhsc.org> .


Email Confidentiality Notice:  The information contained in this transmission is 
privileged and confidential and/or protected health information (PHI) and may be 
subject to protection under the law, including the Health Insurance Portability 
and Accountability Act of 1996, as amended (HIPAA).  This transmission is 
intended for the sole use of the individual or entity to whom it is addressed.  If 
you are not the intended recipient, you are notified that any use, dissemination, 
distribution, printing  or copying of this transmission is strictly prohibited and 
may subject you to criminal or civil penalties.  If you have received this 
transmission in error, please contact the sender immediately by replying to this 
email and deleting this email and any attachments from any computer.



